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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

on Psmag to Street bj Bain af Thun--
day Sight.

REPAIRS WILL REQUIRE ALL OF FUND

Road Maraln Probably Will Kot Dc

Pat tat Servle am Aceoaat of
Opposition af Lake Or--f

aalsatloa.

. Vflier ! more worry for th city officials
t account of the heavy ralna. The alorm
of Thursday afternoon and night did an Im-

mense amount of damage to the unpaved
street and especially to the large holes
which already existed. When the former
beary storm washed a big hole In the street
,at Twenty-thir- d and B a fence five feet back
from the bole was built to prevent accidents.
Last night's rain caused a caveln clear back
to the fence and a portion of It fell over.
It Is the same In other portions of the city.
Jh etreet force waa kept on the jump yes-

terday fencing op dangerous places, but no
attempt at repairs was made on account of
the condition of the ground.

What Is worrying the officials is the fact
that It will practically Uke all of the 1902
levy for street repairs to straighten out the
streets now In bad condition, leaving noth-
ing for the balance of the fiscal year, When

. (he appropriation waa made the sum of IS.-00- 0

waa sent aside for street repairs for the
year, and this sum is now already as good

a spent.
All of the work on the streets Is now done

by day labor and union wages are paid, a
resolution of the council to this effect hav-
ing been adopted some time ago.

The question was asked yesterday aa to
What had become of the road machine pur-
chased by the city about three years ago.
For months the city officials schemed around
to find money enough to buy a machine for
rounding up unpaved streets. The machine
waa finally purchased at a coat of 1225 and
was used a part of "tone aummer under the
direction of John Rosa, then street foreman.
The machine waa doing good work and was
laving money to the city. Then came a pro-te- at

from the labor unions. A committee
from the unions called upon the council
wtytA the request that the machine be dls-tqrd- ed

In order to give employment to men
wfco needed work. This was done and the
machine was sent to the toolhouse, where It
Is supposed to be now.

Graders say that with a little dry weather
and the machine In good working order the
streets could soon be placed in good condi-
tion at a great aavlng of moneys However,
It hardly seems probable that the machine
will be placed In service this summer on ac-

count of the opposition of the labor unions.

1 Call for Warrants.
festerday afternoon the city treasurer

issued a .call for warrants aggregating
$19,000. The call Includes warranta drawn
on the general, salary, street repair, pub-ll- o

light and water funda. Interest on
thee warranta will ceasa on Monday, July
31. Thea warranta since their Issue have
beta drawing I per cent Interest.

Anneal la Taylor Case.
Yesterday Judge Estell of the district

court, ' after listening to arguments, de-

nied a new trial In the case of J. W. Tay-

lor ag Inst the city of South Omaha and
an appeal to the supreme court will be

''taken. . This caas has already been tried
twlo in the district court. Taylor sued
the elty for 110,000, alleging that he broke
oa t ' his legs by reason of a detective

walk. At the firat trial judgment was
rendered against the city for $1,600. The
court eut thla judgment to $500, and then
there waa a second trial of the caae. Thla
resulted In a verdict of $1,000 against the
city, which waa cut to $920 by the judge.
Then the application for another trial fol-

lowed, which waa denied.

Plavas Ready Tonight.

Architect Klewlt has completed the plans
. for th Anolent Order of United Workmen

tempi and will aubmtt them to the build
ing commute at a meeting to be held
tonight. As aoon aa the plana are ap
proved it la the intention of the com
mlttee to advertise for blda for excavating
and then th contract will be let, When
oVce started the work la to be pushed

lif order that the building may be uaed
Xiext winter.

Aft Paraoaal Taxes.
Yesterday City Treasurer How sent out

B00 postal cards to persons owing delin-
quent personal taxes. By serving notices
of thla kind the treasurer hopes to collect
quit sum In back taxes. Thla money
will com In very handy during the present
fiscal year and a little later on can be
need to good advantage. Mora personal

Ntiea have been collected within the last
Jrear' and a half than ever before In the

I history f th city.
Maarle City Goeela.

' M. O. Zerbe la making a trip through
South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gallagher are visit-I- n

g la Denver. -
Cyrus Wright and family are visiting

relatives In Missouri.
A gospel teut has been erected at Twenty,

third and M atreets.
A son waa born yesterday to Mr. and

Mrs. Qua Long. 1307 M street.
A. 8. Jewett la building a $1,000 dwelling

at Twenty-thir- d and F atreets.
W. 8. Cook left yeaterday for Wyoming,

where he will engage In the mining busi-
ness.

John I Morrison returned to Wilbur,
Neb., yesterday, after a visit with his son,
P. M. Morrleon, Twenty-secon- d and J
atreeta.

Mrs. C. F. Wright and son have gone to
Archer, Neb., for a thirty days' visit with
friends. v

All of the1 country roada leading Into
South Omaha are reported to be In bad
condition on account of the heavy ralna.

Mrs. Oeor'g H. Brewer and daughter
Edith left yesterday afternoon for Daven-
port, la-- , to visit friends for a few weeks.

The young1 eon of B. H. Oeller, Thir-
teenth and Washington streets, was burled
at Laurel Hill cemetery yesterday after-
noon.

beetle M., eon of Philander Harder, Kit
A street, died yesterday. The remains will
be forwarded to Cooper, la., today, for
Interment.

The Jetter Brewing company eequred a
permit yefterday for th erection of an
tl.ftoo frame building at Thirteenth and
Missouri avenue.

LowCoughs
At first a high cough, all

in your throat. You neglected
It.1 Now it is down deep in
the chest. That means a

flow cough, a lung cough,
bronchitis. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral controls the inflam-

mation, heals the torn mem-brane- s.

Talk this over with
your doctor. '

4 u Only half a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral cured me of a dreadful cough
which had lasted for over four yeara."

Mr. J. L. Johnson, Winnie, Va.
Uh $l.a, i. C. ATEI CO, UvU. Usaa,

GOOD WORKJJF HIBERNIANS

Order Strengthen Chare a ant Car.
rlea Peaee lata Maay Be.

rearei Homes.

DENVER, July it. President Keating of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in his an
nual report refetred feelingly to th death
of Archblihop Feeban of Chicago.

Of the progress and standing of th order
President Keating aald:

We are today the stronges't Catholic body
organized In the United States. We can go
further and proudly claim we are thestrongest body In the world comprised of
one nationality and belonging to one re-
ligion. Our labors In the field of benevo-
lence have carried peace and happiness tomany bereaved homes. Our sincere devo-
tion and careful observance of our dutiesas Catholics have strengthened the work
of our church and carried its holy Influence
far and wide on the fields of blessed fru
ition.

President Keating reported the finances of
the order In good condition notwithstanding
the heavy expense due to the charitable
work at Galveaton, the Issuing of new
charters and other work made necessary by
the growth of the order. He spoke also of
th fund for th aid of the Boer.

President Keating ' recommended that
more officers be provided by the organize,
tlon of the country into alx districts, each
to be under the charge of on of the na-
tional directors, thus increasing the number
of directors from four to six.

A generous tribute wa paid to th work
of the Ladles' auxiliary, but the president
refrained from making any recommendation
aa to- - reorganization or separation. He
urged that Irish history be taught In the
parochial schools and that the InBuenc of
the order be lent to that movement.

H spoke at length on the subject of
Cathollo education and closed his address
with an eloquent appeal to the member of
the order to be true to the lofty Ideals on
which It ia founded and urged a signified
neutrality of the order as regarws other
orders of Irishmen.

Th anger of the delegates waa aroused
somewhat today by a statement contained
In a printed circular distributed at tha
door of the convention hall to the effect
that tha order had not kept Its promise
to Ireland. The statement waa to the effect
that the rank and file had been duped and
misled by lta leadera on the Instruction
of the Clan-na-Qa- ' It waa aald freely
that the circular was the production of
the head officials of the Irish league, al-
though the members admitted that they
had no positive proof.

A resolution Introduced by Delegate E.
J. Slattery of Massachusetts Indorsing tho
Irish league la In th banda of th execu
tive committee.

Stephen Donlavy has been chosen to lead
the light against the association and he
expressed confidence that It will be de-

feated overwhelmingly.
The committee received reports from sev-

eral committees today.
The Insurance committee reported, recom-

mending the plan of Insurance now In use
In the Illinois branch of the order aa a
safe one to adopt by any of the other states
wishing to branch out in thla particular.

Majority and minority reports on the
question of systematic organization were
presented by the commute having that
matter In charge. The former recommended
that four organizers, with a salary of $150
each and expenses, and an additional fee
of $1 per new members be appointed, and
the latter reduced the number of organ-
isers to one, without any fee other than
the monthly salary. A compromise propo-
sition wa submitted prvlding for two or-
ganizers with a monthly stipend.

Friends of the. military branch of th
order are agitating th appointment of an
official head with the title of adjutant, who
ahall be the Intermediary between ttie uni-
form division and th president of the
order In th settlement of all matters
affecting th military.

HYMENEAL

gchaeth-Saa- s.

WEST POINT. Neb., July 18. (Special.)
Miss Amelia Saas and Joseph Schueth were
married at St. Mary' Catholic church by
Rev. Joseph Rueslng on Wednesday. The
young people are children of the oldest set
tiers and will reside on the farm of the
groom, east of town.

If you hav no appetite tor your meala
something Is wrong with your digestion,
liver orj bowels. Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses
and strengthena th atomacb, purifies the
bowels and create appetite, vigor and
cheerfulness.

Hay Off (or vacatioa.
WABHINOTON. July IS. Secretary Hay

left Washington today for his summer va- -
cation, which be will pass at his place In
New Hampshire. He leave th bualness
of tb department in good order and the
three assistant secretaries, Dr. Hill, Mr.
Adee and Mr. Pierce, will be on duty dur
lng his absence.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ther will be a meeting of people Inter
ested in direct legislation at the I'axton
cafe at 7:30 this evening.

Tha countv commissioner have aban
doned their Insoectlon tour and returned.
The rain drove them back when they had
reached Eiknorn.

William Land asks the district court for
fl.WS judgment against Swift and Company
tor injuries sustained June i. wnen a
ditch la which he waa working caved on
him.

Nullls Oullfoyle. a ranchman and saloon-
keeper of Hyunnls, Neb., came to Omaha
some dsys ago wearing a new $35 suit. He
still has the trousers and vest, but the coat
waa taken by aome person or persons un
known.

L. Nichols, a South Omaha yardman
waa arreated last night and charged with
being drunk and disorderly. The disorder
consisted In riding a horse, up and down
the sldewalka of Ninth street Nichols
says, however, that the horse Is an un
tamed broncho and unmanageable.

Chief of Police Donahue Is In receipt of
a telegram from the authorltlea of Carroll,
la., staling mat Anua riogan ot Peoria was
miiea at carrou oy a train last nlgnt an
asking that his sister, who lives In Omaha,
be notlned. They want to know what o'a
position she will wish to make of the body.
The local police have aa yet been unable to
locate tnia sister.

The Salvation Army, under the menace
ment of Brigadier James Toft, le busy ar-
ranging to give their annual free outing to
wh poor cnuuren or omana on Tuesday.
July 29. The outing will consist of the
children being taken to Hansoom park tn
wagonettea early In the morning. Th
Army is nutting outboxes In the ottfoes and
stores to give everybody a chance to assist
them In this work. Donatlona of money
food, rruit. eta., are asked, lor.

Judae Reed signed four divorce decrees
yesterday afternocn. Henry K. Fischergot one because Margaret had abandoned
him. May Angus got another and the
household furniture because Nathan L. hae
been squandering his money on other
thlna--s than her. Amanda E. Sherman
secured the third and her maiden name of
Brown because V 11 Ham basn t supported
her. The fourth prlae was won by Alice
Oreen, wife of Howard. Non-auppo- rt waa
again the complaint.

Coroner Bralley yesterday afternoon held
an Inquest over the remains of Frederick
Johnson, who shot himself Thursday night,
the Jury's .verdict being that deceased had
committed ault'tde. The jury also Informed
Milton Bllby that he had acted very foolish
and unwise In getting out of his wagon
and taking the revolver with which John
eon shot himself. Bllby Intended, he aald.
to take the revolver te the police station
the next mornina. He was released. John- -
son's remains will be Interred at Forest
Lawn cemetery Sunday afternoon.

In county court the Pokrok Publlshlncompany is saklna Judgment for 1715.0
Sgalnst the National Printing company, al
leging that when plaintiff purchased of ue
fendant on August 1, lxuo, the Pokrok Za- -
padu derendant had represented the buet
nese to be that much more valuable than
It waa. The purchase price was ts.ouO andplaintiff alleges that defendant had said
there were I.ono bona-rm- e subscriber.
wheress there were but 1.870, which made a
difference of $330. The rest of the 1716.07 larepresented by an alleged deficiency la the
eaverusuig contracts.
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SOCIALISTS LOSE VANTAGE

Almost Complet Ohanr; in th Office of
Central Labor Union.

ONLY REPRESENTATION NOW IS ON BCJARD

OBloer Report Tee Matter la
Controversy4?ompr Refase to

Ral aa Brewery Coa
troversy.

The semi-annu- al election of officers of th
Central Labor union Friday night resulted
n a victory for the ta and In

almost an entire change of administration.
Three of the moat Important positions,
which had been held by socialists under the
former regime, are now In possession of the
antls, and .the only socialists remaining In
office are on the board truatees. Ths fol-

lowing officers were elected:
President. Harry W. McVe. plumber;

vice president, Ed Augustln,' stationary en
gineer; recording secretary, J. A. Bapst,
tatlonary fireman; eergeant-at-arm- s. Otto

Nelderwlescr, tinner; trueteea, O. P. Bhrum,
bricklayer; John C. Tlerney, bartender, and
J. J. Kerrigan, carpenter.

No one was elected to tb office of finan
cial secretary, as John Poltan. who waa
elected six months ago, hold th offlce for
one year. 'In the early stages of th meeting, before
the election of officers, C. A. Robinson, act-In- g

president, mad a oral report on the
result of his negotiation with th Oleson
Chemical company. Tenth and Harney
streets, to secure th reinstatement of the
ten girls who struck two weeks ago.

He told me he wouldn't reinstate them,"
said Mr. Robinson. "I called bis attention
to the fact that I believed he had violated
a state law by working them more than ten
hours a day, but he denied the charge. Bar-

ing that he had not worked them mor than
sixty hours a week. I told him that the
girls went to work at T In the morning and
worked until 10 and 10:30 at nlgnt, for
which they drew $1.26 per day."

Upon motion the matter wa turned over
to the law committee, with power to act.
The chairman of the committee said he
would brtng suit against the company at
one for alleged violation of the state labor
aw.

C. B. Bchmldt, chairman of th law com
mittee, reported In writing that President
Oompers, during his visit In Omaha a week
ago, had declined to pas upon tb merits
of the difficulty between the Brewery Work
ers' and Stationary Firemen' union.

He advised against any overt act or vio
lence, such as summary ejection," reported
Mr. Bchmldt, "but positively .refused to
make any ruling bearing directly upon the
local situation, straddling In his Inimitable
way th special point at issue locally be-

tween the two contending unions."

IMMIGRANTS ARE INCREASING

Statistics Show tbat Maay Mora For.
elernera Can Hero Last Tear

Thaa Year Before.

WASHINGTON. July 18. A statement has
been prepared at tn Immigration bureau
showing the number of Immigrants who ar-

rived. In the United States by countries dur
ing the fiscal year 1902, aa compared with
1901. Th total arrival for th last fiscal
year were 648,748 Immigrants and 82,055

other alien passengers, making a total of
780,798.

This is an increase of 160,825 Immigrants
over 1901. Tha principal increase during
the last year, aa compared with 1901, were
as follows:
Austria Hungary B8.F99

Italy, including Biciiy ana aaraima, 42.379

Russian empire and Finland 22,00
Japan 9.001
Sweden 7.751

Oerman empire 6.H51

Norway 5.238

Greece 2,194

Denmark 2.005

The principal decreases are:
TrMnnrt 1,128

China , 810
Turkey. In Europe xw

Following are th names of the countries
from which the largest number of immi
grants cam during the last fiscal year:
Italy. Including Sicily and Sardinia.... ITS.SPB

Austria Hungary 171,089

Russian empire and Finland 107,347
Hn-.it.- v 30.RS4

Ireland
Oerman empire 28,804
Norway !.
Japan ".Z70
England .. 13,6:6

LAND IS SELLING SLOWLY

Assistant Commissioner Richard
Make Report am Fart Hall

Reservatloa.

WASHINGTON, July 18. Assistant Com
missioner Richards of th general land
office, who Is in charge of th sale of land
in th Fort Hall Indian reservation, Idaho,
today wired th secretary ot th Interior
that he had succeeded In selling only four
teen tracts out of 210 tracts awarded
within a distance of five mile of tha town
ot Pocatello. Congress fixed a minimum
price ot 810 per acr oa land within th
fiv-m- ll limit.

REID DECIDES TO RETURN

Halted State te Have IT Special Ei
baser at Coronation at

tha Kla.
WASHINGTON, July 18. Unles Mr,

Whltelaw Raid change hi mind, ther will
be no special repreeentatlv of th United
State at King Edward's coronation n-- xt

month, and Mr. Choat will attend in th
usual form.

Mr. Reld has rotified th Stat depart
ment that he Intends to sail for the United
State on tb 26th, Inst., and, of cenra. th
special embassy will be broken up.

Topeka Sails far La Gaayraw
WASHINGTON, July 18. Th cruiser To

peka, which has been at Curaeo tor sev
eral days, has left that port for La Guayra,
presumably to report to Minister Bowen
upon the condition of affairs la that vi-

cinity. Cincinnati, which sailed yesterday
from La Guayra, has arrived at Quant
So far as known th Navy department has
received nothing recently from the com
manders ot cither of thea veaaela regard
Ing revolutionary movements In Venesuela
and It la supposed that whatever Informa-
tion they hav obtained will be transmitted
through Minister Bowen, at who request
the ships are visiting th points named.

Builders' Trials Satisfactory.
WASHINGTON, July 18. Rear Admiral

Melville, chief of th bureau of steam en-

gineering. Navy department, has received
very flattering private advices concerning
the preliminary builders' trtsls of the bat
tleahlp Maine and th monitor Arkansas.
Reports from both vessels, which bad their
builders' trials yesterday, the former off
Delaware breakwater and th latter off
Hampton Roads, were to th effect that
everything went smoothly, th machinery
working In perfect order. These two ships
will hav their official trial shortly.

DIED.

ANDERSON James, Friday evening at :

at nm late residence, t&a iJaveoyort
Funeral notice later.
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CURED
By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison

trom the System. Vermaaent
Cure Can Be I'.ffected.

But First the
KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY.
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Goat aad All

Forme af t rie Acid Polaon Are Re-
sults of Kidney Disease, and

Caa Only Be Cared by Get-ti- n;

Direct at the "eat
af the Trouble, th

Kidneys, - with

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Rev. Dr. t. Vlllars, a Prominent Meth-odl- at

Divine, Day Warner's Safe
tore cured HI nueumausm.

SANDWICH. Ill.-"A- fter a delay of
months to be sure that a cure of my rheu
matism of over a year s painful suffering
had been effected. 1 desire to assure you

Y. tnm mm I I .1 - n,

me$ anything of myself 1 am
UW7well. I am persuaded that

mT mY Warners Safe Cure did

I J iclne will do all that ltif claims to do. If - the pa- -
1 ,7 tlent will follow the In-- 1

I k? ' structlons to the letter." I

(Rev.) I. VIL.LARS. Pas-
tor M. B. Church

TEST TOUR URINE.
If there is a reddlBh sed-
imentI In it, or if H Is
cloudy or milky, or If you
see partlcules or germs
floating about In It, your
kldnevs are diseased.

WIRtJER'fl RiFR f'L'RE Is DUrelv vege
table and contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs; It Is free from sediment and pleas
ant to take; It does not constipate; n is
put up In two regular sizes and sold by
all druggists, or direct, at 60 CENTS AND
$1.00 A BOTTLE. .

Kefuae substitutes, xnere is none jusi
vnnri" Warner's Safe Cure. It has

cured all forms of kidney disease during
the last thirty days. It Is prescribed by an
doctors and used In the leading hospitals.

WARNER'S 8AFR PILL.8 move the
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Thn manufacturers so firmly believe that

WARNER'S SAFE CURE will absolutely
and permanently cure any diseased condi-
tion of the kidneys, liver, bladder or blood
that they will send postpaid, without any
cost to you, a large trial bottle. If you
will write Warner Safe Cure Company,
Rochester, N. Y., and mention having seen
this liberal offer in The Omaha Dally Bee.
The genuineness of this offer Is fully

Write the medical departmentfuaranteed. medical booklet, diagnosis and
analysis, which will be sent you free of
charge.

MINERS IN SECRET SESSION

(Continued from First Page.)

Is just about certain that there will be no
etrlke and if a good fund ia raised I think
that it will be Just aa well, it is the best
that can be done now at any rate.

Delegates fa f. Wrangle.
The report of th committee on creden

tials was finished, announcing that there
were 2,253 votes in the convention.

The conveution then took up the question
of adopting the recommendations of the
president. President Hasklns of Ohio
moved to amend the recommendation

the application of the relief tend
to cover all existing strikes that hav tb
endorsement ot the executive board.

President Mitchell announced that all ex
isting strikes were being cared for.

A motion to tabid the Hasklns- - amend
ment waa lost. Mr. Hasklns made a strong
speech in favor of his amendment, claiming
that It was no more than just that whatever
relief was voted should .' be apportioned
among ell the strikers. ,

John P. Reese of Iowa urged that the
convention had been called to car for tb
anthracite strike, and inasmuch as the rec
ommendations of the president wer based
on the minimum sum necessary to support
the anthracite men and that a further dis
tribution would weaken them so that tb
anthracite strike might be lost. If more
money was needed, the assessment should
ba Increased. Terrific applause greeted
the speech of Mr. Reese.

President Patrick Gtlday of district No.
I spoke strongly in favor s of distributing
the relief fund to all strikers. Several
long speeches, which were not to the point
under discussion, provoked a motion that
all representatives should be restricted to
five minutes. Delegate Fltzpatrlck, who
made the radical speech of yesterday,
shouted from the gallery: "Oh, If you
want to railroad this thing through, rail-
road It."

President Mitchell offered to recognise
Mr. Fltzpatrlck. but the latter replied n
a disgusted tone: , "Oh, I don't want tha
floor; what' the use." '

Thomas D. Nichols, president of district
No. 1, anthracite, spoke against the
amendment. Vic President Lewis asked
that the convention go into executive ses-
sion to discuss the assessment proposi-
tion and it was decided that th afternoon
session should be of an executive char
acter.

Tomorrow morning ffce convention will
be informed by the Illinois delegation that
the miner of that state have voted a do-

nation of $50,000 to the cause of the an-

thracite atrlke. The money will be availa
ble at one.

Iowan Killed la Runaway.
MANCHESTER, Ia.. July 18. (Special

Telegram.) Patrick Keenan, a stock
breeder of Delaware county, waa killed last
night in a runaway while going down hlil.
The team ran away, throwing him in front
of- - th wagon.

iU, W, A. COttfct,)lntwef af
h !

ftUawli Lm-M-

imm IMmsiii guarantee) i cure
will cite you,

formation dealretl
nave cured to cured, which been

called experts. What we have done

ENDS CAREER ON CALLOWS

Becklsss goi of Respectable Illinois Parvnta

i Hanged in Canada.

CHARGED WITH MURDER OF CONSTABLE

With Twa Companions Kngea-- e la
Desperate Conflict with Officers

la Cab In Toraata and
Kill On ot Them.

TORONTO, July 18. Fred Lee Rlc was
hanged here today for the murder of Con-

stable William Boyd on June 4, 1301.
Rlc wss dressed In a neat fitting suit

ot dark clothes, with a rose In his coat
He went to the gallows calmly aa it he
were going to an evening party.

When be awoke this morning he received
his spiritual adviser and spent a quarter
of an hour In sll-n- t prayer. When the
hangman entered th cell he was received
smilingly by the condemned man. Rice
mounted the steps of the gallows without
a tremor and his execution followed a few
moments later. .

His body was banded over to his mother,
wbo will start with It today for his lata
home In Illinois.

Rice, together with Frank Rutledg and
Thomas Jones, were on trial for robbing th
poatofflc at Aurora. While being conveyed
from th court house to the jail on tb
day ot the murder a packet In which were
two revolver waa thrown Into tha car-
riage. ...

County Constables William Boyd and Wal-
ter Stewart wer In th cab with th
prisoners. In the struggle for the package
Rlc got a revolver and shot Boyd. He
then pointed It at Stewart, who gov up
and told th prisoners to "get out." As
soon as they left Stewart drew his revolver
and fired at the prisoners aa they wer
boarding a passing car. One ot tb ahot
i truck Jonea In the groin and th arm. Th
prisoner were overpowered and taken to
the Jail. Meanwhile Boyd had been taken
to tha hospital, where he died.

A few day later Jones waa also taken
to the hospital, hi arm amputated and he,
too, died. The day after thev-flgh- t Rlc
and Rutledg were brought Into court and
their trlki continued, resulting In their
conviction and sentence to Kingston peni-
tentiary for twenty-on- e years. Rutledg
committed suicide by hurling himself trom
a balcony In tha Jail to the atone floor be-

low.
A charge ot murder was then laid against

Rice and he waa found guilty and aentenced
to be hanged.

Rice came from Champaign, 111., where
his people are highly respected. Every
effort has been made to have the death
sentence commuted to life Imprisonment.

GOOD THING FOR ENGINEER

Exnert to Be Paid Ten Thousand
Dollar by Chicago for Four

Months' Work.

CHICAGO, July 18. Mayor Harrison hae
signed the contract, on ,th part of the city,
with B. J. Arnold, the expert engineer em-

ployed by the local transportation commit-
tee, to report a plan for th settlement of
traction questions.

The contract calls for a complet report
In four months, together with such assist'
anco aa the committee may require. Mr
Arnold has already atarted to work.

Ho 1 to receive a compensation of 810,000,
to bo paid at the rate of 82,000 a month
tor four months; $1,000 when the report Is
submitted and $1,000 not later than Janu
ary J, 1903. ,

Retains Number of BUI.
The 85 bill which Wllhelm Budack used

to have waa number 82,106,798-- 6. Upon the
day that Budack took a drink at Thirteenth
street and Capitol avenue with a fellow
section worker he had treasured the bill
for two weeks. He came to the police sta
tlon over the matter and said: "We went
for a walk and had a drink, and he said
'Let me keep your 85 bill for you, you will
loose It.' And I am too hearted and
I gave him the bill. Then, when I didn't
see him any more after that I went to
Council Bluffs, because I have heard that
the thieves go there, and two policemen
helped me to iook lor him all afternoon,
No. I don't know his name or where he
Uvea, but I have the number ot the bill,
Can you get It back for meT"

Artillery Battery to Meet.
The artillery battery of this city is grow-

ing rapidly. Its membership now consists
or nrty-tw- o ooys, most or tnem having had
four years' drill In the Omaha High school
cadets. They have aecured rooms in the
Young Men's Christian association building
and the next meeting will be held there at
8 o'clock next Tuesday evening. Important
business ia to ome before the battery
It Is urged that all membera be present.
There still room for new recruits and
those who wish-- - to join may hand their
name to the committee on enrollment at
the meeting.

Marrlagre Licenses.
Marriage licenses wer Issued yesterday

to
Name Residence. Age.

iohn Lange, South Omaha ....38
Oaupe, South Omaha ....25

Harlan Clayton, Omaha ....24
Amelia Charlotte Binder, Omaha r 23
Charles A. Goertler, Davenport, Ia ....35
Dora Sick, Omaha

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. W Merrick of Eagle Grov Is at th
All tiara.

Joseph Bailey of Farmington, Conn., la a
aiiuuru guest.

J. H. McMurtry of Lincoln registered at
me jniu&ra yesterday.

J. F. Ounthorne. nubllsher of tha Plain.
view (Neb.) News, and wife were among
yeaieraay a guests at tne Miuara.

Figfjrune Cereal
Tastes like Coffee Better than Coffee. Tfce secret is in

tb perfect blending and roasting of fruit and grain.
BOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

VARICOCELE
Cured In B days (to stay ourcd)

NO CUTTING, SURGERY, TYING WITH

SILK, OR PAIN.

We want every man afflicted with Varicocele, Con-
tagious Blood Poison. Nervous Debility. Stricture, or
allied troubles, to com to our office where we will ex- -

laln to him our method of curing these dlsesses. Wefnv-it-e In particular all men wbo hav become dissatis-
fied with treatment elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured and will demonstrate to
your entire satisfaction why we caa cure you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counsel will cost yeu
nothing and our charges for a perfect cure will be rea-
sonable and not more than you would be willing. to pay
lor "the benefits conferred.

CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is what you want W will giv yon a written legal

andraw.
stay had

good

and

and

you, or re i una your money,
by permission, when satisfied that Inby sincere neoDle. to cihi that wa

mt
at is

so

as

Is

w, can

abandoned by family physicians and
for othere we can do for you. If you

urcannot call, write ue a run ana trutnrui statement or your symptama. O
hem treatment la aacoeasrul ana atnuuy private. Aoarees,

COOK MEDICAL CO.,
' 81 aad IIS S. 14th St OaeaJaa, Heh.

Extract From a Letter Received by
Mrs Pinkham. How Familiar
Theso Words Must bo to - Many.

I am o nervous and wretched." " I feel as If Tfbotfld fly." How
familiar these expressions are ! Little thinps annoy you and mate you
irritable. You can't sleep, you are unfit for ordinary duties, and arq
subject to dizziness.

That bearing-dow- n sensation helps to make, you iot miserable. v
You have backache and pains low down ia the side, pain in top of

head, later on at the base of tho brain.
Such a condition points unerringly to 6ericrtM uterine trouble. .

. If you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first experieneed
impaired vitality, you would have ' been spared these hours of awful
suffering. ...

Happiness will bo gono out of your life forever, my sister, unless
you act promptly. Procure Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once. It is absolutely sure to help you. Then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if there ia anything about your caso you do
not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell Sirs. Pinkham' the things yea
could not explain to the doctor your letter will receive attention
from women and Is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast
experience with such troubles enables her to tell you Just what is
best for you and she will charge you nothing for 'her ad rice.... - -

,i J,, n ii i n. 1

f,fr Va ,.

Mrs. McRae Tells of Happy Results Accomplished by
Lydla C. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Fi5iham- :-I suffered with womb trouble, btur Vtrfce, titi
and dizziness, and when walking had that bearing1 down feeling, but

thanka to Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound X am now entirely
well. I have no more p aina or aches, can do my work, and walk without any
bad feeling. I will recommend your medicine to every one I Can." Mas.
Oko. McIUb, 14 Center St, Yonkera, N.Y. (Dec SO, 1900.)

Deak Mhs. Pitoh ak i I can truly state that I derived great benefit from
the use of Lydla 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound during-- Changa of
Life. I waa ao nervous that I could not Bleep, my feet and limbs would swell
and pain tne a rood deal, and I Buffered in other waya. I took aix bottlea of
your Compound and cheerfully recommend It to all." Mas. A. M. MoCAaniCK,
Canton, Pa. (Feb. 10, 1901.) . . r '

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.

REWARD

sloa.

(Mm tn th fact that aouM iKcrrtlul eesela
have from tin to time qtiaa tb wiuinft- -

o! U) tounwnui litr w sr coiutaauv
publishing i bare dap 14 wila Um NttlosU
tit Bulk, of Lms. Mcb

b paid to aoy pern who will (bow that the above latnrnoalala arc not
genuine, or wr publiihed before obtaining th ueitor'l tpecial Mrajts.

Lydla K.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOL O
If You Want the Best
In looking at offlcea in different build lugs, th greatest prala th owner or

rental agent can give an offlce Is to say that It la "aa good aa an offlc In Th Bee
Building." It mar be In soma respects, but It ean not be in every respect.

Th Be Building is on ot th only two absolutely fireproof offio building In
Omaha. Tb Be Building la th only building having all night and all 'day Sunday
elevator service. Tbe Bee Building furnishes electrlo light and water without ad
dltlonal coil. Tb Be Building la kept clean, not aom ut th Urns, but all of th
tlms.

Keep these points In mind when looUn g for an offloe, and you will take on of
those listed below. If you ar vis.

List of vacant rooms in

he Bee
Ground

Pinkham Medicine Company, Kfasa,

Rental
Unnth.

v Ground
Ls Ece Bu WA nr

BOOM Hi lira feet. Faces Seventeenth street and ha window along thealley. This la a large, light room, and the rental price includes heat, '

light, water and janitor service. It has an entrance both on The BeeBuilding .Court and Seventeenth atreet Prlc

, FirstFloor.
CITE 10H There Is no finer office suite in Omaha than this on. It Is located "

lust pn the right hand of the great marble stairway, and haa unusuallylarge windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building. It '
fronts on Farnarn surest. One room Is 17x1! and the other 8x1. It ha a, burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will b
frescoed to suit tenant Price I7&.00

ROOM loi This room is just at the head of the main stairway on the first floor.It would be a very desirable olllce for some real estate man or con-
tractor. The floor space is lixlH feet Prlc tnf

ROOM SOS: This room is Mx8 feet and Is very conveniently located near thelevator. A sign on the door can be readily seen In stepping off the ele-
vator . rlc mot

nOOM 838: This room is 17x32 feet and will he divided to suit th tenantThis room is particularly adapted for some concern needing large floorspace and is a decidedly handsome offlce. having an entrance facing thcourt and windows IookIiik out upon Seventeenth stre'. Jt has a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floors and Is ons ot th choloest offl-
cea In the building. Frlc 60. Ot

Fourth
liOOM 401: 15x13 feet. This room Is next to tbe elevator and face court. Ithas a large burglar-proo- f vault and 1 well ventilated. Has good light, ,'

and for th pries furnishes ttrst-cla- accommodation .'..Fife $17.60

Fifth
SUITE! B14: ThI Is a very large room, 17x43 feet. It face west, but la very ilight and well ventilated. It la very seldom that auaca of this slse la of-

fered In The Bee Building. It could be used to advantage by aome Armemploying a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space awholesale jeweler, or manufacturers agent, who would lilts to be In afireproof building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant. .prlc O.0f
ROOM Sal: Thi room farea the court and Is 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- fvault, and as It la near the telegraph office and on the same floor with anumber of grain firms. It would be a particular good room for a a ruinfirm desiring firat-clu- ss accommodation I?rlc 130.00

Sixth
fllTH SIO: ThI consists of two rooms, both lHxlU4. Each ef them ha alarge burglar-proo- f vault, have been newly decurated and are roomwhere any bualness or professional man may be comfortable. Prlc furthe two , SUM

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Afents.

Lynn,

Floor.

Floor

Third Floor.

Floor.

Floor.

Floor.


